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WRESTLERS EA GER TO
ENTER BIG BA TTLESPORTS

ftlRILLO OBTAINS

SWEET REVENGE
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BASEBALL H

thinker and p. i h ips as tr..ug as hi
opponent. Tin n.Mst that be di
played his aupi rmnix in every depait-i-

til of the i"'ii ..t their last m..l Ii

and that in the last three .Mis as

improved gie.ul .

on the otb.r hand followers l

laekens. hmidt sav he is the Mrmigi si
w restler that has i o r Ii .1. and lb it
in ibis contest whii h it is geiu rally
conceded. Will be "He re. pill inj; Ule.!.
i iidurance. he will outlast hU oppo-
nent, nackelisvliinidt has deyeted tli
groMter lwirt ot his raining tor this
nititest toward making liiiusi !i fat-
ter.

Dr. It, V. Itoll. r. himself a m iemiiic
wrestler, and an old tunnim.-- mate of

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Xatloual I.onsue.

American business can no
longer afford to enjoy the ex-

pensive economy of the postage

stamp.

Western Union "Day Letters"
and "Night Letters" keep pace

with our industrial activities.
They have proved of excep-

tional commercial value by
eliminating delays that mean
dollars in closing transactions
at distant points.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

n Lost. Pc?.
N w Turk 7 5 4 4 .:;
Chicago Hi . 4", .ori
Pittsburg 72 :.' .ist
Philadelphia fit Sr. .TiSs
St. Louis r,7 :)

Cincinnati 3 ,46
lirooklyn 47 71 .3!(S
Lot-to- 32 'JO .2(52

American laguo.
Won. Lost. Tct.

Philadelphia 79 ' 43 .MS
Detroit T." 4! .."
New York ti4 til) .SI 6
Cleveland 4 tin .5 IB
Huston t3 D .512
Chicago lit tit .4SS
Washington 52 72 .419
yt. Loui.i 3(i Mi ,2!)."i

Western
Won. Lost. Pc

Denver 54 .67
St. Joseph 74 57 .51!."

Pueblo T2 5S .554
Lincoln 7n 59 .542
Omaha 65 fiii .4:iH

Sioux City :l till .4 7 7

Topckn. " x- - '''
Pes .Moines 42 Ml .320

t
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H H i
could help it, struck out Stewart and
Padilhi, but Kill I'.arngrover being put
In the pinch wildlv swim for two and
Muiiihlills scored". The ball landed
out behind !. blassie, w ho sw iftly re- -

overcd himself and threw
lo the plate, cuttintf oft Merrill.

Here is the exact lo. a! am of the
horseshoe. Cornisli went out for n
second time, Mcwart lo t'eak. but
Kubo got on. tin n Pete followed with
another fly 'n tin jurisdiction of that
dangerous Madiidills nii.l was out.
Kubo Weeks here begin to run wild
and was caught irvliiu to put Hie sec-
ond sack under tils shirt. The iiiiinlre
adjudged i nn gnilly and the war wns
ov or.

Th,
AM AKIl.l.O.

AH I! Ill I'd A K

.4 0 0 K 'i II

,4 0 0 0 0 (I

..100 ;t n 2

. I 0 II ti 0 0

.411011
. 4 3 ,1 4 0 fl

b.4 1 1 I .10.401 ii 2 1

.SO') I 10
. 1 .0 I 0 0 II

. ,1 0 'J 1 4 0

3,1 4 7 i!T 13 2

Ashley, o
Scott,' I f
Kicharilsoll, Hi .

I'oak. lb
Merrill, ss
Mao (ilddls, of .

Stewart, 2b and
Padllla, 2b, ,1h . .

Nix, If
Ilarngrover, rf . .

Join s, p ,

Totals
Peak ran for Jones In the second.

ALnrgi'Ki:yri:.
AH It IM Pd A K

Lembke, 2b 3 0 1 1 2 0

Kim, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Cornish, ss 4 0 1 2 4 2

Weeks, I!., rf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Hidalgo, Ih 4 0 0 in I 0
Chavez, c 3 1.012 0 2

ioliKalex, ih 0 () 0 2 0
Do F lassie, U' .... !l I ( I 0

Mcdratli, p 2 1 I 0 3 0

Totals ill) .1 f. 27 13 4

BIG GRAPPLERS ID

GO TO ITM
FORM BEIT

.

Match Will Not End Until Ur.e

Man Gets Two Falls, Declare
Both Giants of the Wiesfc
Ri,1S.

IB? Morning Juurani mmlal 1 h Wtr)

Sliiteiiients of WrvMlor- -
' I certainly cxi'ect to win. lor

1 am u.'Imiik my pIhiis for victory
mi my condition, which is bet- -

ti r than ever before in my long
wrestling career. I also believe
that I will be able to meet
ll.o keiis( hmidt trick for trick
and outlast him if th match be-

comes an endurance contest,
such as was our former match,
.lust how 1 will try to defeat
1 ii Ui iisi hmidt 1 cannot say.
Mv tactics wi'l depend some-
what on his. I ant prepared to
wrestle all night if necessary.
H.icketisi bmidts' great strength
makis him a hard man to t.

It will be a mulch in
which generalship as well as
streniMli will count. My
experience should bring me

y."-- - (loteh.
"In all of my professional

wrestling matches 1 never have
tried to predict the outcome. I

will not boast. All 1 can say is
that ant feeling fine an I 'nave
trained lailhfully: anil I want to
sail for home September 9 as
the world's champion wrestler.
I never have been satisfied with
my oilur match with (ioich when
he was credited with defeating
me. I have learned iore since
then and have more confidence."

I lackeiisi hmidt.

How (.ololi and lliickcusclnniilt
Compare,

(.olcli. Hackeiisclimldt.
33 years. 34 years.
2Hli pounds. 224 pounds
R feet. 1 1 inches. 5 ft.. 9 In.
4 5 Inches chest. 52 Inches
34 inches waist. 40 inches
42 inches hips. (2 - Sinches
22 inches thigh 2S inches.
17 2 inches calf IS
7 3 inches reach H9 inches.
14 Inches biceps 19 inches
14 Inches forearm 11 Inchon.
7 4 inches wrist X inches.
9 inches ankle 9 Inches.
1 S inches neck 1 9 inches.

Facts About Match.
Principals Frank A. Cotch, cham-

pion, horn April 27, 1H7X, at. Hum-
boldt, 1:1.;- - Heorge Hackcnsehmiilt,
challenger, born August 2, 1X77, lit
Dorpat, Itussiu.

Conditions Pest two of three falls,
pin falls to count, for n

wrestling championship of the
world.

Division of purse (bitch t21.0o()
and fifty per cent of moving picture
profits; Haeliiiisihnil.lt $11,000.

Place American league base fin II

park.
Time 3 o clin k,
lieferec Ldw ai d W. Smith. Chic- -

ago.
Weather A special United States

weather bureau forecast promised
dry weather for the match unless ex-

tends too late in the day. The fore-

cast reads:
Monday Fair in the morning, with

JiK'casing eloui'.iness in the after-
noon, showers at night.

lit I I'll. IHK MKX I'.AKLIt TO
i.vn:i! wiM.sTi.iNt; Kix;

Chicago, Sept. a. Frank Hutch,
the Iowa farmer, and Keoige lluckci-schmid- t,

the cultivated Klissian stu-

dent, tomorovv will determine who If
(he mightier wrestler In the world.
For tomorrow at 'i o'clock in the
American league baseball park to-r-

these two premier grapplers will meet
to settle the supremacy. -

(iotch won his former mutch in Chi-
cago, April 15, 19ns but he ilid not pin
the shoulders of the Kusslan to the
mat. For that reason he has never
been given universal credit for his
victory.

Tomorovv, however, tile conies!
ants, declare the match will not end
until one man has obtained two fill!.!.

II may be necessary to finish ha
contest under the glare of the gliint
arc lights that adorn the roof of
the grandstand, but regardless of this
Ike wrestlers are determined to setti
their dispute beyond all possible dolinl
bofor,, "they leave the park.

With the contest less than tvvcni,'-fou- r

hours away thcro Is great had-es- t

tonight in the match. From all
parts of the country followers of the
sport ai'r. coming in. All hotels In the
loop district are crowded. Through-
out today the downtown ticket office
was hiisv disposing of coupons. 'I'll
total sales up to tonight approxlnult-e- d

$70,000. It iy expected that at
least 25,000 will attend the contest
and that the gross receipts will be In
the, neighborhood of $10 (t. 0 0 it. What-
ever they are, it is certain that they
will bo larger than any that have u-ke-

place in any previous wrestling
contest.

Although the turnstiles at the park
will not begin to revolve unti: 11

o'clock tomorrow, tonight ardent de-

votees of the sport hud begun to
gather outside the grounds to seek
vantage points for an early entrance
to the field. Many, of them were al-

ready provided with tickets, but they
(11 1 not dt sire to be caught In the
crush a few hours before the contest-
ants enter the arena.

Stories of dutch's wonderful con-

dition which have been (in libit .'d

f ince he arrived bore-Frid- have forc-
ed the betting odds on him up to 2 to
I. While ho was still training In
Humboldt, la., he was but a fi to 6

lavorito. Hut his work here has caus-
ed his (dock to rise rapidly.

Very little belting has been done,
however, eg an explanallon for this
condition, veteran sports say that: the
element that habitually plunged on
big contests of all kinds hux not for-
gotten Hie prize fight in Keiio. The

"talent" plunged and lost on
Unit occasion, and although tins
match In no way resembles that one,
the big bettors having once been bent-e-

ate still timid.
dutch partisans maintain that

he will win because ho Is the cleverer
calch-as.- i iilth-ca- ii wrestler, a iuie.of

Top.k, . .1)111) did mii 5 T ;:

iH nv i r . i i no 2 ti it o
I tan,- lies: lli,-Loi- and Crisp;

S. lir. i!,, r an,i Crumbec.

St. Joseph Hni w Omaha.
St. Joseph, Sept. 3. Crutchcr held

Omaha to tlm-- hits ami fanned mm
mi ii. After the second hming nm
an n;iaha player reached first huso.

I Jvn,e- - n. y
oniigiu (Hid (lot) fln0--- s 2
St. Joseph lilt) oi 20 6 0

1'atieries: Robinson and Aohr-gus- t;

O ut. her ami Crittenden.

Ie Moines ol.M Again.
'. Siou City, Sept. 3. Sioux finwon trout lies .Moines. Steiger of tin
locals pitched a good game.

,vore I!. II. V..

Des Moines (Hill ftoo IHiO i. 2
Sioux i 'it v . 403 llol 40 12 14 1)

lotteries: Yates, dwells and While
Steig.r and .Mason.

Lincoln, Sept. 3. Lincoln-Puebl- o

game post polled. Double-- hondor to.
ntorovv. l'neldii did not arrive.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Kansas Cits; Kansas city, ii:
Milwaukee, 2.

At .Minneapolis: Minnea polis, ('.;

St. Paul, 2.
At Coluiuliiis: Colunihus. IB: Indi-

anapolis, 2.
At Toledo: Toledo, ); Louisville, 3.

COAST LEAGUE.

At San Francisco:
Morning ganu P.. II. K.

Purl land 2 7
( lakfund 1 5 1

Latteries; Koestncr, Stein ; im!
Kuhn; Aides and Mint.e.

Afternoon name : II. II.
Portland ."! 7

' in L Litiii 1 4

P.attciies: Son ton and Kuhn; C
gory aiul Pierce.

At Sai ramonlo:
Morning name: It. II.

Vernon 2 ( 4

Sacramento 7 S

Handles: Hitt and Hasty, Hoy in ;

Fitzgerald and Kern.
Afternoon came (It Innings):
Score It. II

Vernon 3 10 0

Sacramento 4 12 1

Latteries: Stewart and Hasty,
gait; Katun and Thomas.

At Los Angeles:
First game It. II. I'.

Sin Francisco 2 9 2

Lo.s Angeles . 1 10 I

Latteries: Miller ami Lorry ;Lever-en- z

and Abbott.
Second game U. II. E,

San Francisco 3 N 2

Los Angeles 4 10 3

Liiteries: Moskiman and Perry:
II. ilia anil II. Smith.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

At Memphis: .Memphis, 1; Chatta-
nooga, I, Thirteen innings, darkness.

New Orleans: New Orleans, 1;
Montgomery, 4,

At Mobile:
game postponed; rain.

No other games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE

At Dallas: Dallas, 5: Waco, 5.
At Fort Worth: Fort Worth. 0;

Oklahoma City, S.
At Houston: First game: Houston,

4 ; C.ah oston, 0.
Second game; Houston, 1; (i.ihc;-ton- .

3.

At San Antonio: S;',i Antonio, f.;
A'.islia, 2.

FASTEST WATER CRAFT

IN HISTORY TO RACE

FOR TROPHY TODAY

flic Mornliiu ,iitrul ripcrinl l,ni-- Wlre.l
Huntington, L. 1.. Si pi. 3. Tlia

swiftest of water craft, the h drop!.
of motor boat is to be put to

th" test in Huntington bay tomorrow
ai'teiiioon to determine whether Am-e- i

ii a shall retain the I'.ritish interna-timi- a

motor boat trophy, a cup given
bv Lord Vorthclil'le and won by Am-

erica In England in 1HT.
Throe I ritish molor boats driven

bv the fastest and ni"vt modern en-

gines ever designed, 'have b en select-
ed bv Hie Euiopcan contenders and
nr out in the wilt, r ready lor the
Hay.

The Ltilii bout Maple L.'.if, one nt
the curb niicrs, soon after launching
last March, made 49 knots, or

o n si d e ni h y mole than fifty statute
miles an hour, a spool much great' r
than that of the American winner of
lb.- trophy last year.

The Dixie I V, America's defender.
In her tests, showed about fifty miles
an hour.

llouan's lloily (iocs to Chicago.
Denver, Sept. J. The body ot Mal-ac-

llogun the referee and pugilis-
tic authority who died in this cltv
last night, will bo sent to Chlcirgo
tomorrow afternoon at 4:15 o'clock.
Mrs. Hogan will accompany it. The
members of Damon Lodge, Knights
of Pythias, will have charge of the
arrangements hero. Mrs. Hogan to-

day received many telegrams of sym-
pathy from sporting men and news-
paper men from various parts of the
country.

Kramer Wins Wheel Kvont.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 3. Frank

Kramer, the bicycle champion, today
won the five-mil- e International
chiiniploiu-hl- event on the velodrome
track. Alfred finulett was second and
Patrick Hehlr third. Tinm

DON'T BE FOOLED
There is only one Coyote
Springs Mineral Water, and
that is bottled by us. It's good
enough to imitate, so must be

good enough to drink. .Watch
the label for the name
1LVARAD0.

Alvarado Bottling Co.

Bis Ch'ef Indian Jones Return-- 1

ed Victor After Gi uellinii Con-

test of Nine Agonizing In-

nings.

FINE PITCHING BY

MR. BARNY M'GRATH

Finally Barngrover Conies to

Rescue and Knocks in Win-- 1

ning Run With Wild Swing;

The Rubber Today,
'

j

'
Aienrillo mar-ho- boldly into the ,

l Hold vcf teidav afternoon with a co-I-

live horseshoe In thi ll p.akcls.
'and in a nlntn iimiiiu rally, in which

Hroken Arm Hill Itarugiovcr lealur-- I

od .ill the one-a- d taiae entitled,
'

j "Watch me hit for two." got away
i vvilh the long olid of a 4 to :i s. ore
just in timo to call the game before

ill had gone an extra inning. I'll il
j was awful.

Hut the game was good. Fine In
fact. One of the prettiest exhibitions.
barring the errors that counted lor j

marks, that has been seen in the
southwest in tunny a long day. It was
actually worib a dollar of any body's
money to see the pitchers' battle be-

tween gracelul Harney Modr-ti- and
t lie tantastic Indian Jones. The grand

(ui was n bowling cheering mob
all through the game as sensational
stop and splendid t i t I t i - mid the
lame into history tuning alter Inn-
ing, without scoring. Itarriiig a hitch
in i ho second, when Chavcy. for the
tirsl time In his life dropped the
throw in, twice In succession, the
game was devoid of the kind ot plays
calculated to make the grand stand
got up and cull the players names.

The agony wont all through the
game. There were paroxysms of It.
lour innings for llu visitors and six
innings for the locals when tiny thing
in the way of nn additional hit would
have meant a score.

You see it was like this. Kvcry In-

dication pointed to an extra Inning
or two with thu chances In favor of
AlbuiucriUe. It was the tlrst half of
the ninth. Two of the Amarillo bai-

lers had closed their eyes mid hit
two Texas leaguers ill succession,
then Mciiratli tightened down and
struck the next two men out. and
It was Hud NIx'h turn to come to the
pan. Hud hadn't boon doing wellwith
the willow all day, and the horseshoe
sold "gut a pinch hitler," did Kill
llarngiovcr hearing the call of the
horseshoe and of duty sliiiiillaneous-Iv- ,

said "Let Hie try teacher," and
teacher let him. Well Kill grabbed
the trusty wagon tongue closed his
eves ami swung wildly three times.
The first two times he missed II, but
the third time ho connected over
uilo the part of the bosuuo generally
cultivated by pelilansio. F.veryhody
scampered when Felix went in that
direction the ball fell before he got
it here. Macdlddls on think wns
chased home by the coach, i itl Mor
rill lollowed rapidly alter, but
splendid throw by Felix caught lilm
at tile pan and he wont out. It wns
the third out hut the winning run
had boon scored. Albuquerque
couldn't got any where In their half
mainly because Weeks tried to steal
at an inopportune time and got
caught. If Kobe hadn't boon caught
If Kubo hadn't boon (aught It would
have been all right, and all the locals
ii iiilii il Dug the W'eeksv 'aggregation
would not have known of this dark
page In history, but then you are.
Just like the nigger said when he
was caught with Hie chicken. "Lavv-d- y

boss, if you hadn't done eotchod
me 1 sure would have bad a big
reed.'

Hut about Ibis Indian Jones. He
had every thing yesterday. Ho pitch-
ed a splendid game, and was accord-
ed splendid support hy the Lotighorns.
Taken by ami large his game was not
as classy as McdrathH but ho got
away with it and hence deserves all
the credit that comes to the r.

He bore his honors modestly
and lilt the diamond will) ll satisfied
grin on Ills face, making the request
of the manager that he bo allowed
to pilch again today. In view of his
work he will be allowed to ami Will
he opposed hy Ituhe Weeks.

Mdirath deserves to win, by all the
rules of the game, and his ow n work.
He pitched a splendid game, showing
up bolter than at anv time since ho
lirst came here, but he hadn't the
horseshoe, nor the Indian sign and
lhoror.vou arc. , .

Denatured and by spasms, the
game looked like this:

'I hi I Iini Verso.
Mdirath walked out to the mound

amid the plaudits of his fellowoouii-tryme- n

who crowded the bleachers
(?) and the grand stand, and took
a position like lloratius at the
Kridge, Hobo Ashley looked nt hlin
faintly, and prepared to .lump into
the river. When ho finally touched
the sphere, it started In the' direction
of Lembke, who quickly lia bbed It
and threw the wandering one mil at
Hist a mile. Cornish uncorked an
error on Scull's easy grounder and
the stocky kid Was safe, and pro-

ceeded to steal second by the fraction
of mi huh. Kbiiardson struck the

Iriii run ii i Id ' t three 'draight, and a
quick slab lia in Chavez threw Scott
out fit third. The procession starts the
other way. So runs.

Lembke couldn't find II. The Klu
Chief had nil the speed and curves,
foolish vvlndup, and searl tying throw
Inutglna hie, but Kunst won a cigar
by placing the ball in the direction
of third nnil beiiling out the hit. Cor-
nish poled a niie IIHIe docc do, hut
the Ibrou-i- u cuuuiil Kiinz half n
league from third, leaving Doc safe-
ly perched on second. He stayedtliero
as Weeks couldn't get the ball out of
reach ol this Stewart person, a left
handed n'cond ha si man. Think of It
clarence, sri t il aw lul, lo have n

bit handed second haseman in the
game'.' (Hi ves. No runs.

'I he Second Paroxysm,
Mdihlills swung on one IhnlKuiili

couldn't get in center, and was safe
and Merrill look firsl on a Holder's
choice. Hidalgo pulling off a bone-hca- d

bv falling to touch the bag af-
ti r fielding the hit nicely. Pete seem-e- d

to think lie ontbt to throw to
Lembke which he did but that didn't
save any money. Then Stewart cumc

I (bitch, has boon th,. Itimsiau s chief
trainer. American, another speedy
grapplor has also Wen m the camp.

Loth assort that 1 u kenschmidi
has greatly Increased his speed ami
that Ootch will not have a single trie
that will baffle their pupil.

I'.oth men tin v ,,te lit. To ail
outward nppearaiii es they are. lint
when this phase el lb,, mulch Is under
discussion, obi timers, who have I n
at the ringsitha m liial sol,, of every
important event in he last decade,
again refer to the Jel n

match, pointing mil that the greatest
exports thought ih, allalt.i fariuei
was in such shape. Somehow the
.sporting i lenient cannot forget that
Komi battle.

tiiimiiolilt. la.. Hot. hs home, virtu-
ally is a deserted village tonight.
Scores of citizens, vv ho have known
Ootch sine,, boyhood, swarmed In on
him today and were the champion's
guests at the Cliicaito-St- . Louis Na-

tional ball game. Ketch's aged moth-
er, his wife a ml members of iier lain-I- v

also attended Hie name.
Ill the inorniiiK the champion took

a brisk run to loosen his muscles.
That was lift, only training lie did.
He spent the cvcninK In bis apart-
ments reading the hundreds of Idiots
and telegrams wishing him good luck
ami victory.

There wore no signs of worry on the
champion's face today. He beamed
with smiles In responding to the
cheers of the baseball throng am)
laughed boyishly when the crowd
shouted. "You'll trim Hack sun,
tomorrow, Frank. '

This was a trying day for llacken-schmld- ts

trainers. The ejunt wrestler
was as, petulant as a spoiled child. Dr.
Holler says Ibis is a good sign because
il shows the Rrappler Is on edge. The
Kusslan took a short run In the morn-
ing, slept a couple of hours during the
afternoon and wrestled with Holler.
Americas and John Koch Just before
dinner. Hackciisi hmblt .vas to have
umpired a baseball yanie today, but
his trainers cancelled the engagement,
explaining ho was too nervous to

Among Hackonsclimldt's visitors to.
day was Louis K. Plnipernoh, who
used to train lions in u show In which
Ha. keiisi hintdt ilhl the ni rung man
act.

"I knew hlin quite well," explained
the former Hon tamer, "The show
quit and noboijy was paid.'"

GORGEOUS GLITTER

OF GOLD AND

SPLENDOR

MARKS RUSSIAN AND

SERVIAN ROYAL MARRIAGE

Grand Duke and Daughter of

Peter Wed Midst Much Pre-

tentious Display; Bride Rob-

ed Before Historic Mirror.
(It Morning Joiirnul ripoilnl I.mmI Wire

St. Pi tei shurg, Sept. II. Prince
John ('onslanlinovitcli. son of (Irand
Duke Constantino ( 'onutantinov ilch
and Princess ,'lcleiia, doiighter of
King Peter of Scrvia, were inarried to-

day In the chapel of the big palace
at Petcrhof. The ceremony In mlnoi
details was inferior only to full (irand
ducal splendor.

Empress Alexandra was able to par-
ticipate only at the robing of the
bride, which occurred before t.ie his-

toric mirror where all the brides of
Hie Imperial iiimlly have been robed
since the days of Empress Anna I vad-
ium. The bride wore an ancient Kus-

slan bri cade and historic cell of the
Karagcorgevil.il family. She wore
across her riht shoulder the red rib
bon with silver border of Hie order
of St. Catherine,

At the end of the robing the emper-
or blessed the bridal pair and a pro
cession was formed, led by gayly ut- -

t i col fund binaries of the court.
The emperor escorted the ipicen of

(Jrcece, followed by Ciiand Duke
Alexie, heir to the Uiisshtn t.irono. and
the emperor's youngest daughter.
King Peter of Servia. will! (irand
Duchess Heletie Vlaill in Irov na, Prince
Alexander, the Servia head with (irand
Duchess Marie Paviov tia. (irand Duke
Constantino Constant Inovlloli and I lie

('rand Duchess, 1'iiiico Chukrabongs
Hi Shim. Prince Xielmlns of dreeoe
and Prince I 'dor of M i nlciogro, with
the ihroo eldest laug4tters of the em-
peror respectively, prince Arthur of
Connaiigbl vvila the ohlcHt daughter
of the (irand Duke Constantino.

Then came the bridal couple and
behind l.iem the grand dukes and 'he
guests from foreign courts and their
suites. The procession from the white
ball of the palace to the chapel

with ninny young chil-
dren. The imperial parly was receiv-
ed at the chapel doors by the metro-
politan, Vladimir of Moscow and nn
array of priests and august person-age-

At the conclusion of the nuptials
the emperor and King i'etei nngrulil-lato- d

the couple and the procession
returned to the palace.

ILLNESS OF PIUS X

STRENUOUSLY DENIED

Homo, Sept. ?,. P.opoiis tir" again
In irculai ion regarding the 111 health
of the pope, but there seems Utile rea-

son for anxiety. The I Is suf-

fering from a slight swelling of the
left kmc.

His holiniss cclebiatcd mass today,
walked In the vallcim gardens, con-

versed with bis sister mid niece and
had a long ' oiiversatlon with Cardinal
Ferrata. he showed no ev idences of
Indisposition.

I
I
I
I
H H H H

up and pulled one into the sun gar-- I

don. People tile bases are full Padil-- j
l.i, who bad change,! bis coat since
Saturday and was now playing with
the Long horns, i.llv pounded the
air, ami Nix readied fust on auothci
of thus,. Holder's choice things.

oil third, stalled homo and
got (hero when Chavez, dropped the
ball.

Jones poled a little dingle over to-- !

ward Cornish who mulled it and
threw late io Pole, the Indian get-
ting on. Merrill had scored In the
meantime, tail Slew ill had started
tor third mid Pete throw across the
diamond to Cornish to catch him, It
was loo late however, and Dock
soaked It to l.emhkc who tagged Ntx
oil I In bag and Stewart scoi oil vv hell
Chavez again dropped Hie throw. Ash-
ley vvenl out on an easy one lo

Three vims.
Amarillo danced into the diamond

for the locals to hat singing, "F.very-bodv- 's

happy when Hie sun shines."
Hidalgo thought he found a good one
bu Mac) il.ldis was there when
It loll, an, Pete's hopes fell also,
Chaves did the same thing with Nix
in left and ' iou.ahs struck out. No
runs. The boys wont back to the
Held thinking the Indian had some-
thing all right.

Not nil Dry running In (he Third.
Scott went out Lembke to Pete

on a sensational bM of lidding by
the little second sucker. Klchardsoii
flew out to Doc, Yiucdlddi coming up
soaked the pill full on the nose vvuv

out Into the duck ponds for three
(sacks, hut Merrill Hew out to Doc
at short. No runs.

J Delllassie wenl out oil ll fly to
Jones, Mcdrnth up found one to his
liking and planted It in Texasleague
style over second. Weeks went on to
run for him and stole second. Lembke
sacrificed him to third. Kubo scoring
mi the throw nf Klchardsoii over
Stewart's head who had changed
places with Pailllla. Kunz. tried to put
the ball over the back fence, put
this fellow MueC.iddis was perched
up on a rait out In (in ocean some-- .

where and the ball fell in hlshauds.
'one run. Fooling bettor Maggie'.' Yes,

Hi nr.
No Ham the I'onrili.

j Si. wart went out Cornish to Pete.
Padilhi struck out and Mdirath cog- -

iiil'anl of the fact that Pad hud work-
ed for the tli'iiys yesterday washeard
to iniiriniir, "So always with trait-
ors, i hen Nix had to put one In
pcto's bauds. No change and no
runs.

W'li.n the attention of the Long- -

horns was drawn to the fact that they
failed to score, there yelled out loud
"the tamo to you," and so It was.
Cornish struck out. Weeks got a hit
throiiiih second, Padllla Ibis time, and
was pul out a mile bv a crazy ntlcinpl
to steal. Pi te Hidalgo couldn't con-

nect an, there you are. Nothing do-

ing,
lilili the (.lad I dolus.

Miicgiiilli who was now going like
a steam engine on a down grade fan-

ned Jones and Ashley In quick succes-

sion and Scot I went out Cornish to

IMe.
Then the Jack rabbits brought

things to pass. Chaves reached lirst
when Klchardsoii dropped the throw
from Jones, but (ionxales went out on

a foul fly o cali ber. Then Felix
atoning for weeks of poor slick work
pauiii out two lniiieH of gold ovi r

In the center mine and Chaves seor.nl,
Mdirath sacrificed Felix to third, and
ho reached the union depot on nn ex-

press error pulled oil' by Curly on
llrsl for the benefit of Lenihkc, who

' was doing some running. Kim, .lust
bad to see of MacdlddlH was working
In Hie middle distance and was shown

iTwo runs. Th,. score Is tied. Lei's all
lake a drlnli.

Spasm sin.
Ami they all went out thus,
Kidiardson lllcd one in the dlrec-- i

Hon of Kiinz. who thinking be was
ltd ills- even with Maediiblls pulled II

dow ii. Then Mac to gel even w ith
j Mad Ihbli.s fooled him on a straight
lone whbh .Madilihlls thought he
would drive Ihrougli him, but no
chance. Al i ( i in t Ii dropped dow n and
made a splendid slop throwing the

'

runnel' out ul lint. Merrill hi! w hat .

jthe lillle boy shot nt. No runs.
The lesson was repeated by Hie

CornK-- went out on a fly to
Stewart at third, Weeks on one to Pu- -

dilla al seconii ami Hidalgo pitcher to
first on an easy Infield hit. No runs.

Jerk (lie Seventh.
Stewart struck out. Padllla pot an

Infield fill and was safe. Nix went out
j Harney lo I'etu, one more assist for
'the pitcher; and Hlg Chief couldn't lilt
lit by I ion.a ics. No runs,

Same old story, Chavez out third
(to lirst: don'iilcs being hvpnoll.eil
'repealed the t rick, and Dcltalssle
si ruck mil . No runs.

Tlic IJgblli Slnna.
Ashley mil short to first. Scull

beard the umpire call Ihrce strikes
jand that was nil ami Wicks after a

bard run pulled dow n Peak s high
drive between light and center.

The agony continued for the Jack- -'

rabbits; Medrulh went cut short to
firsl, and l.emhkc put one down the
line and beat it nut hy a splendid piece
of fast running. Kunz tlicn hit into n

'double play short to second to first.
Nn i mis. Agnes gel the siueliihK
sails.

Tin Itlilcr Pill.
MiictHdilla drew ids third hit of the

Isilinc'e with a Texas leaguer near De- -

blassle, Merrill followed suit. Then
I.M.idrath w ho didn't propose to allow
anybody to iruiup the trick If he

Where They Play Today.

National I .ensue.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
Huston at New York.
St. Louis at Chicago.
.Philadelphia, at Pro oklyn.

American League
Detroit nt St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Washington at riiiladclphia.
New York at iloston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati Trims I'ittshiiiR.
Cincinnati, Sept. 3. Cincinnati

found Adam for five hits nd three
runs in the fourth Inning and with
Krommo's steady pitching delated
Pittsburg. The visitors secured their
one run in the final inning on a dou-

ble bv Lyme and Clarke's single.
Score K. H. K.

Cincinnati 000 SOO 00 3 13 2

Pittsburg 000 000 001 1 0

Batteries: Fromme and McLean;
Adams and dihsnn.

Chicago mid St. Louis Divide Honors.
Chicago, Sept. 3. Chicago and St.

Louis broke even In today's . d on Id c

header. A large crowd .whm present
and ground rules were necessary.

tji'ore First game: ll. II. K.
Chicago "..000 000 0202 2
tS. Louis .....020 000 0103 1

Batteries: Cole, Smith and Xeod-ha-

Steele and illiss.
Score Second name: U. II. E.

Chicago 100 102 00 4 9 3

St. Louis .010 100 0002 5 1

Batteries: Ilichie and Ncedham;
l.audermllk and Illiss.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit, 8; SI. I is, A.
'

St. Louis, Sept. 3. Detroit hit the
local pitchers hard and won. Moser
made his debut with the homo team
and was driven from the mound.

Score H. II. K.

Detroit ., 104 000 003 S 13 0

St. Louis 000 120 000 3 7 1

Latteries: Wiflctt, Summers anil
Ntnnaii; Moser, .Mitchell and Krlch- -

Cloelimrt Downs Chicago Twice.
ChicaKo, Sept. 3. Cleveland made

it ol'iir RtraiKht from Chicago when
Kteady pitching and timely battiiiR
wive the visitors the game. The first
went twelve innings. In the .second
name Kalcr was Invincible,

Score First game: II. II. K.
Chicii.kro .,000 200 000 000 2 S 1

Cleveland 000 010 Old 005 7 15 3

llatteries: Scott, Walsh and Plod";,
Sullivan; .Mitchell, Hlanding and
Kasterly.

Score Second game: II. II. E.
I'hl'ttgo loo lion 000 1 2

Cleveland 000 200 100 3 9 0
Latteries: lienz, Maker and Sulli-

van, Mock; Kalcr and Kasterly.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

Denver Takes Two.
Denver, Sept. 3. Denver won both

ramps of a double header today from
Topcka by heavy hitting. Denver did
not make an error in either game.

Score First game: VI. II. K.
Tnpekn 011 1 00 Hi S t 3 4

Lenvc'r ..' ..015 i30 o.r 12 13 0

I'.atterl's: Clark ""' 'risp; Olin-Mi-i- d

and Spahr.
Score Second game: II. II. K.

INCORPORATE
YOUR

BUSINESS
Use Kanen'g New Mexico Corpora-

tion Laws, Rule and Forms, compil-
ed to date.

A useful guide for corporation
attorneys and engineers. You

need no other. It has everything In
one book.

Post yourself. Avoid expensive
mistakes.

All Territorial laws on ALL classes
f Corporations: Hanking, Building

and Loan, Benevolent. Industrial, Ir-
rigation, Insurance, Mercantile. Min-
ing Railroads, Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.

The only complete New Mexico
Corporation, Irrigation and Mining
"de published.

Complete Forms and Rules for
drawing and filing all kinds of

papers; references, foe'.-note- s,

s. etc. Territorial Irri-
gation Utiles and Forms.

United States Laws which applv to
ew Mexico; Carey Act, Irrigation,

Mining, Itnltrnads, Taxes; Uu'es and
Jorum for secui'-i- g U. S. Rights.
Itlfchis of Way, etc.

Useful with or without statehood.
i vol., D35 pages, buckram binding.

'i.
I'. K i:x Santa IV, X. M.

Weeks ran for .McHrath in tho
.Ird.

S ore by Innings.
Amarillo OilO Olio 0014
Albuquerque 001 fl'JO 000 3

Hutlorlos: Joins and Ashley; Mc-

iiratli and ('have!!.
Summary.

Three-bas- e hits, Metllddls; two-bas- e

tills, Cornish, Doltlassle,! Harngmvcr;
sacrifice, hits, Lembke, Mcdratli; stol-
en buscH, Scott, Jones, Lembke, M-
cdratli; struck out, by Jones, S; by
Mdirath, 10; bit on buses, Aiqarlllo,
2, Albuquerque, 2; double play, Mer-

rill to Padllla to Peak; first base on
errors, Amarillo, 2. Albuquerque, 2;
passed balls, Ashley. Time of game,
1:40; umpire, Snapper Halo; attend-
ance, floO.

ARE READY

Big Crowd of Interested Fans
Will Watch Exhibition at the
Elks Opera House Tonight.

Willi ii light workout In order lo
l.i cp in shape, Hie local mat artists,
Mabce and M acilonnld, finished their
Haloing yesterday.

Kolh men have the greatest confi.
donee In their ability to land the
laurel. Malice believes his younger
years and greater enduratieo will bo
of I be grcatesi pcsslhle assistance to
aim, w hile Mao depends on his great-
er strength and greater experience n
the wrestling game.

Young olvon, who has boon an op-
ponent of both men, came In from
Itaion last night to see the match,
anxious to how his two for-
mer mat enemies stack up against
each i t her. lie would not express any
opinion us to the outcome of ihc
man ,i as be said he did nol know the
on. ill ion i f Hie men. He was, how-

ever, of the opinion that If each had
trained faithfully a great exhibition of
the game would bo given to tho fans.

The local Interest cotilltiuea in this
affair, mid all the fans seem to think
ll Is Hie biggest wrest ling match ever
pulled off In this city. A largo crowd
will undoubtedly visit the Klks" opera
house ti night.

Tan preliminaries will start about
K oYI.uk and the main bout Is sched-
uled for lb I'p to a late hour lust
night no oliilcals had been chosen.

ALLARD KNOCKS CLARK

DOWN AND JUMPS ON

FALLEN ADVERSARY

Fly. Ni v., Sept. .". Joe Clark was
given the decision over Kid Allard of
Hullo last Ii Ik li t on a foul. The ref-
eree stopped the tight In the fifth
round alter Allard had knocked
Clark down and Jumped on him. The
foul entile us the culmination of four
rounds of the fiercest and most unfair
fighting ever seen here, in the course
of which Allurd bit Clark on the Hp
and buck. ' .

Tiy a Morning Journal Want Ad
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